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botanie liqnids. 

We take two liqnins Lt alln L. which al'e sepa,'ated from one 
anothe,' at a defillite tempel'atul'e Tand pl'essure P by a semi
pel'meable memb,'ane, which pel'mits to diffuse one or mOl'e of the 
Sll bstanees. 

We sha11 say now that both liquids are isotonic with ,'espect to 
thoge diffusing substallces, at th at T alld P, at whieh they are ill 
osmotic equilibrillm with olie anothel'. The t.otal thel'lnody"amical 
potential is IIOt allowed to change, thel'efol'e, w/rell small quantities 
of the ditfusillg sllbstances pass from t.he olie liquid towards the other. 

We gi\'e 10 Lt and L. the eompositioll : 

al Mol A + bi Mol B ... I- .1: 1 Mol X + YI Mol Y + .. , tOl Mol W 

m. Mol M + n. Mol N . .. + .1:. }I;{ol X + Y. Mol Y + ... tOl Mol W 

in which 

tOl = 1 - a, - bt ... - .1: 1 - YI •.• 

W. = 1 - m. -no ... - .1:. - Y • .. , 

Consequently we have tlre gelleral case that boUt liquids contain, 
bE.'lsides the common sllhstances X Y . . . W, also not-comrnon sub
stances; AB ... appeal' viz. in LI onl}', M N ... in L. only. 

When there is only olie diffusing substance f. i. W then the 
eqllalion of equilibrium is: 

'PI = 'P. (1) 
in which 

aSt aSt a;, a;t 
(Pt = St - al ~ - bt ab

l 

••. - ;V I a.1: t - Yt ay, ... 

aç. a;. a;. as, 
'1'. = S. - m.~ -nt a'" --;r.· a - y, a'" 

urn. n. .1:. Y. 

Consequently (1) is a fUllction of T Pand all variables of hoth 
the liq uids. 
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Is X the diffusing subsIanee, Ihen we find: 

OSI os. 
'PI + ~ =-- (P, + ~ 

\lZI \IOC. 

(2) 

Is Y the diffusing sllbstance, th en is tl'Ue: 

OSI os. 
(1'1 + ~ = 'I', +- ~ (3) 

.111 Y. 

ete. Wh en all common suoslances tV X Y . .. can diffuse, then the 
equations (1) (2) (3) ... are valid at the same time. 

We now shall deduce some pl'operties, and imagine Tand P to 
be constant. 

When we assllme that Ihe liquid LI is saturated with the solid 
snbslanee lV, tlten is valid for t!tis equilibrium LI + W the 
eqnation: 

({'I = sw (4) 

in which Ihe ;; of l!te solid subslance Wis indicat.ed by; w. When 
the liquid Lt is also sailIraled with W, then is true for Ihis the 
relatioll (Pt = ;w· As frolll both those equat.ions tlle relation (1) 
follows, bolh liquids are, therefore, iSOlonic with respect 10 the 
sllbstance W. 

When both liqllids al'e salUl'ated wilh t!te Bolid sllbstance X, then 
are valid the two equations: 

OSI ~ d às. ~ 
(PI + ~ = ~x an q;. + ~ = f,x 

\lX1 \lZ. 
(5) 

in which ;x represents the ; of the solid substance X. From both 
those eqllations (2) follows, so that the two liquids are isotonic 
wilh respeet 10 the subslallce X. Consequelltly we find: 

two liquids, both satlll'ated with a 8ame solid substance, are 
isolollic with respect to this snbstance. 

All liquids, in equilibrillm with iee, are, Iherefore, isotonic with 
respect 10 water, whatevel' sllbstances are occl1lTing in each of those 
liquids. 

All Iiquids, saturated with sugal' or nrea etc. or with sllgar + 
urea etc. are, therefore, isotonic with respect to sllgar or Ilrea etc. 
or to sugar + urea etc., whatever snbslances each of those substances 
still contains. 

In the same way we ean dednce also: 
when a liqllid is satUl'aled with X + Y + Zand anolher liquid 

with X + Y + U, tlten they are isotonic with I'espect to X and Y; 
but not with respect to U and Z; 
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""hen a liqllid L is in equilihl'illlll wit.h a solid sllhstance W, then 

all liqllida whic" al'e isotonic with L with I'espect to this substance 

W, llIay he in eqnilibl'iulII also withthe solid snbstance W; 
whell two liquids Ll and L, al'e isotonie with I'espeet to X Yand 

Zand LI and L. al'e isolonic with respect toX Y and U, then 
L, and L. al'e isotonic with respect 10 X and y, 

We rlOw assnlIle Ihat the liquids LI alld L, al'e hoth iJl eqllili

bl'iulII with a "apoul', which contaiJls only one snbslance f, i. W, 
We then have Ihe equations for equilibrium: 

'PI = SW and <p, =;w . (6) 

ill whieh ;w I'epresellts the ; of tha substance W in vapolll'-fol'm, 
As fl'om both those equatiolls the I'elation (1) follows again, both 

liquida al'e isotonic, therefol'e, with I'espect to the substallce W. 
COlIseq nell t Iy follows frOIll this: 

two liqllids, both ill equilibl'illm wilh a single vapour, are iAOtollic 

with respect. 10 the slibstance of which Ihis vapoui' consists. 
All liquids in efluilibl'il1m with watel'-VapOIlI' are, therefore, isotonic 

wilh respect to watel', whatever substances each of those liqllids 
still eOJltains, 

Of coul'se the same is Irue fOl' liquids, ill equilibrium with aleohol
vapoul' Ol' beJlZelle-Vapollr ele, 

We find also: 

when a liquid L is in equilibrium with a vapoul' W, then all 
liquids whieh al'e isot.onic with L alld eonlain 110 other volalile 

substances than W, lIIay also be iu equilibrium with tlle vapolll' W, 
We OOll't eonsidel' it necessal'y to draw once mOl'e tha attelltion 

1.0 I.he faet th at the dedllctionti melltioned above are only valid fOl' 

constant l' alld P. 

We now take in a system of n components at a deflnite Tand 

P a liquid Ll with Ihe defillite composition: 

.1:, Mol X + .'IJl l"/ol Y -I- Zl Mol Z", + (l-.'l:I-YI-ZI '. ,) Mol W. 

We now pilt the qneslioJl: whieh othel' liquids L are isotonic 

with LI at the sRme T alld P whell 1V is the diffusing substallce, 

When we represellt the compositioll of L by: 

iV Mol X + ,'I Mol Y + Z Mol Z ' , . + (l-.1:-Y-z) Mol W 

then mllst, therefore, be satisfied: 
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As :CI!f1 ZI .. . . have a definite vallIe, the second part of (7) has, 
ther'efore, a definite vaille also; when we r'epr'esent tlris by ;(WI 

then .'1: y Z ... must satisfy: 

0; 0; cl; 
; - 11: all: - y oy - z àz '" = ;(W) (8) 

COllsequelltly at constant l' alld P ill a system of 11 components 
all illlillite number' of' liquids exists, which are mlltllally isotonic 
with respect to adelinite SlIbstalIce. We shall refer later 10 tlte 
special case that n = 2, 

We may still give to (8) a mealling, by which the mutually 
isotonic liquids may be b,'ought into combillation witlr other eqlli
Iibl'ia. 

We imagine fOl' Ihis the diffllsing suhstallce W ill an imaginal'Y 
solid state which we shall ('all (W). We define this imaginal'Y state 
i" sllch a way that Ihe tlrer'modynamical potentialof this substance 
(W) is eqllal to ;(WI' 

When we cOllsidel' the equilibrium L + (W), we see that equa
tio" (8) is also valid fOt, tltis. Hellce follows: 

all liquids which a,'e isotorlÏe with respect to the substance W, 
are satllraled with the imaginary solid substance (W); 

and I'eve,'sally: all liquids which are satllrated with the imaginary 
solid slIbstance (W) are isotonic with respect to the substallce W . 

H)' givillg othel' values to XI,lI1 ZI • • . in (7) we can change the 
,'alue of ;( WI in (8). It is evidellt thaI ;(1 V I mayget an infinite 
nlllllber of values so that we must dist.illgllish also an illfinite 
nllmbel' of modifications of the imaginal'Y substance (W) which pass 
in to olie allol.he,' withou t in tel'l'upt ion. Let us consider some of those 
modifications, which we shall I'epl'esent by (WI ), (W.J, (W.) etc. with 
ther'modynamical potentials ;(Wti', ;(W.I, ;(W.I etc. 

We 1I0W take the eq uations : 

(P = ;( WI) (I' = ;( W.) cp = ;( W3) (9) 

In which 'r repl'esents the first part of equatioll (8). The fi,'st one 
of those eqllatiolls represellts all liquids which al'e mutually isotonic 
with I'espeet 10 the slIbstallee W, Ol' the liquids which are saturated 
with the modification (WI ). We shall say that all those Iiquids 
belong to the "isotonic gl'OUp (WI )" . The seeond eqllation also 
represents a group of Iiquids which a,'e mutllally isotonic with 
I'espect 10 the sIlostance W; howevel' they are satllrated with 
the modification (W.). TIlose liquids fOl'lll the "isotonic group (W.)". 
The thil'd eqllation represents IIle liquids of the isotonic g,'ollp 
(W.) etc. 
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Consequently all liquida of the isotonie grollp (W) are mutually 

isotonic ; also all liquids of the isotonic group (W.); etc. Liquids of 
two diffel'ent isotonic gl"OllpS, howe\"er, are not isotonic with one 

another. 
We flnd, therefol'e: 
iu a sJstem of n component!! at constant 1.' and P exists an 

infinite nllmber of isotonic groups, eaeh of which consists of an 

infinite nUlIlbel' of liqnids. All liqnids of a same isotonic gl"OUp are 
mutually isotonic, but liquida of different isotollie groups al'e not 

. isotonic with one anothel'. 

In order 10 show the lattel' we take two liquids L) and L. of 
the eomposition: 

:1:) Mol X + y) Mol Y + , .. (1-.'1\-y) ... ) MolW 

and 

.x. Mol X + Y. Mol Y + ... (1 -- .x.-Y • ... ) Mol W. 

We assume that L) balongs to the isotouie gl"OUp (lV)) and L. to 

the isotollie gl"Ollp (W.). We then have the two relations: 

a;) aç) 
;) - x) ~ - y, ~ ... =;(JI'.l 

u.1:) uy) 
(10) 

. (11) 

When we take 1l) quantities L) and 1l. quantities L. then is Ihe 

total thel'modynamieal potential 

Z = n) ;) + n. ; •. 

When l::. n) q llantities of the substallce W diffuse from L) 10 L. 
then we find: 

or 
(12) 

As the second part of (12) is not zel'O, the two Iiquids are not 

in osmotie eqnilihl'illlll, therefore, but the substallee W diffllses. 
l'he direclion of Ihe diffnsion must now be in sueh a way that 

l::.Z is negative. When we take ;( W)) > ç( W
2

) th en l::.n must be 
positive, thel'efol'e; eonseqnelltly the substance W diffllses from L) 
to L •. Conseqllently we may say: 

Ule substance W diffnses fl'om the liqnid in which ;(W) has the 

largest value, 10 a liqllid with smallel' value of ;(w)· 
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As in the case ahove-oiscussed the substance W ditfuses from LI 
to Lt, we sllall say that the "rnembrane-ditfl1sion-pres8ure" or 
shortly the "diffl1sion-pressure" of tIJe suhstaIlce W is largel' in LI 
than in L,. COllsequently we may say also: the gl'eater ç(W) is in 
a liquid, the greatel' the diffusion-pres8ul'e of substance W in that 
liquid is. 

We shall I'efer lateI' to sorne ot her general properties of isotonic 
groups. 

lsotonic liquid., in billary systems. 

Above we have seen already th at the general conslderations are 
not valid iu every respect for binal'y systems. Whell we take viz. 
a binary syslern with the compollellts X and TV then (8) passes inlo: 

aç 
; -- :c a:c = '(w) (13) 

which defines at cOllstant 1~ P alld Ç"(W) anisotonic group ofliquids. 
But as ill (13) :v is no rnol'e val'iable, we can ollly salisfy (13) by 
one or by sorne detinile values of x. Conseql1ently the isotonic gl'Ollp 
consists also of only one or of some defillite liquids and not, as in 
the gelleral case, of all infillÏte nUJllber. 

We imagine to be dl'awn on an hOl'izontal axis the composition 
and 011 a vertieal axis the ç' of Ihe binary liquida. When in the 
binary system dimixtion OCCUI'S, thell the ç curve has a form like 
curve 11s1 in lig. 2 of Ihe previous communicalion; when aJlliquids 
rest homogelleolls, then it is convex downwal'd iu eaeh point.. We 
now take on the axis Wç (fig. 2 l.c.) a part WÇo = ;(W). The 
points of contact of Ihe talIgents drawIl fl'om Ihe point ;0 illdieate 
then isotonic liq uid~, consequently Iiquids of a same isotonic gl'oup (W). 

Whell Ihe!; cUl've is convex downwal'd IIJen only one tangent 
to the cUl've can be dl'awn at each position of ;,; eaeh isotonic 
gl'oup eonsists, therefore, of olie liquid onl,}'; cOlIseqllently at constant 
l' and P there are no isotonic liquids. 

When the ç cUl've has a fOl'm like cUI've 11s1 in fig. 2 (I.c.) then 
at definite sitllations of the point So thl'ee talIgents may be drawIl. 
The corr'esponding isotonic groups then consist each of 3 Iiquids, 
of which, however, only one is stabie. Howevel', there is one isotonic 
group, which conlaills two stahle (alld one unstable) liquids viz. 
when the point S, coincides wilh the point of intersectioll of the 
axis lV;- and Ihe double-tangent mlql' Limitillg oUl'selves 10 stabie 
8tate8 ollly, t hen follows, tIJerefore: 

in a billary equilibrium in which dimixtion may oceu!', at given 
T alld P only two isotonic liquids exi~t. They are viz. the two 
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liquirls which ('all he ill eqllilibrium with one another at that l' and 
P; rOllseqllelltl)' tlley al'e isotollie with respeel. to both the componellts, 

We shall refer to some propel,ties when discussing the terllary 

systems. 

L.~otonic liquid.~ in te1'1la1'y systems. 
fsotollic curves. 

J.i'or temary liqllids with tlle cOlllpollellts X Yand W (8) passes 
into: 

(14) 

whieh defines at COllstant 1', Pand ;( IV) the Iiquids of an isotonic 
group (W). As (14) I'epresellts a curve, it follows, tlterefore: 

the liqllirls of all isotollie gl'Ollp (W) are I'epresented in a ('oncen
tratiolldiagl'alll by n eune; we call this the "isotollie W-cllrve". 

As SUf) ma)' have all illfillite lIumbel' of vlllues, consequently 
tltere exists at constant l' alld P an infinite nllmbel' of those eUl'ves; 
they are diffelTillg by tha rliffllsioll-pressure of tita subst.a.nce W, 
whieh gl'ows with tita inüease of ç w. 

In fig. 1, ill wltieh X Y Illld TV repl'asent 'he ttu'ee eomponent.s, 
some isotonic lV-curves are drawn n.o. the curves ad, eh and i m. 
Conseqllelltly all liquids of CIII've ad are mutually isotonic with 
respect to lhe su bstance W; the sUlIle is Ime fol' all liquids of e It, 

y im etc. Liquids of different CUI'-

ves are 1I0t isotonic, however, f.i. 

Iiqllid b 1101 wilh e Ol" g Ol' I etc. 
We lIlay deduce Ihe isotonic 

W-clll'ves also in the following 
way. We imagille in fig. 1 Ihe 
;'s of all liquids at cOllstant l' 
alld P 1.0 be drawn perpendiclIlal' 
to the plane of design. Wet heli 
get a ç slll-faee W' X' Y'; Ihe lilles 

W X WW', X X' and YY' l'epresent 
Fig. 1. th en the Ç's of lhe substallces 

W X Y in Iiqnid staie, We 1I0W take 011 tlte axisWW' a point 
10 ill slleh a rondition Ihal lV10 =;(JV); we draw a l'Olle which hail 
ils top in 10 and whieh 10llches the ;-sllrface. The projection of Ihe 
tallgellt-elll"ve on the plane X YW is thell Ihe isotonic W-curve, 
belonging to this defillile ;(11"), Whell we change S( W) tlten we gel 
also ltnother isotolli(' l'III've. 
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Following this way we can dedllce easily different pl'operties; 
fhstly we shall assume berewith, that no dilllixtion into two Ol' 

more liquids ean OCCI1I', so that the ç sUl'face is in each point convex 
downwal'd, We find a,o,: 

1, Each isotonic W-(',urve has two tel'minating-points j the one is 
situated on the line TVX, the othel' onWY of the triangle (fig, 1), 

2, Eaeh straight Iille, dl'awn through the point W, intel'sects the 
isotonic W-cllI've in one point only, 

3, Two diffel'ent isotonic clll'ves can nevel' touch Ol' intel'sect one 
another, 

4, The isotonic W-clll'ves al'e situated the nearer to the point W, 

the gl'eater ;01') is, When ;(W) becomes =;w (viz, the thel'mo
dynamical potentialof the liquid TV) thell this curve shrinks to Ihe 
point Witself, 

5 The diffusion-pressure of Ihe substallce W is equal in all 
liquids of an isotollic W-cllI'va; however, it is greater, the nearer 
this cUl've is silllated to lhe point W, 

It is ollly too cleal' that all this is also Ime fOl' the suuslances 
X and Y. 

In ordel' 10 find Ihe form of the curves in the vicinity of the' 
point W, we put: 

; = ((I + Rl' (~ log ~ + y log y). 

(14) then passes illlo: 

arp alp 
(I' - ~ - - y - - RT (~ + y) = sC W) 

a~ ay ( 15) 

when we l'e prese 11 I Ihe value of lp fOl' ,'I: = 0 and y = 0 by lfJo, 

Ihen (15) passes into: 

RT (~ + y) = (1'. - ;(11'") , (16) 

iJl whieh data of ser.olld /tnd highel' order al'e neglact.ed and Ihe 
seeolld pat't lias a sruall positive val ,ue, The isotonic W,cul'\'e is, 
thel'efol'e, iJl the vicillity of lhe point WasmalI straighl line, 
which intercepts equal parts from the two axes, On fUl,ther distance 
of lhe poiJlt. W those curves al'e cUl'led generally , In the vicinity 
of Ihe point TV the liquids, in which the diffusion·pressul'e of the 
suostance lV is t.he same, have also the sallle cOllcenll'ation of this 
sllbstance Wj at a gl'ealel' dislaJlce this is no more the case. 

We 1I0W take lwo liquida b alJd k (fig, 1) which are silllaled 011 

a stl'aight lille, going t11l'ollgh poillt Wand we separate those liquids 
hy a semi-permeahle membrane, whil'h allows 10 pass the slIbstallce 
W ollly, As lhe diffusion-pressure of llie sllbst.ance lV is lal'get' in 
the liquid b than in k, consequently W shall diffuse from b 10 kj 
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the two Iiquids move, Ihel'efol'e, lowal'ds one anolher ill the direction 
of Ihe liltle al'l'OWS, The ditfusioll-pl'eSSIlI'e of the slIbslance tV 

decl'eases, thel'efol'e, continuall)' ill lire moving liquid h, in k, however, 
it increases, COlIseqllelllly IIle ditfusioll will continue lill both liquids 
I'each the same isolonic W-cut've; therefore, till they get the same 
composition, When lt is tlre complex of the Iwo liquids b alld k 
Ihen Ule result of the membl'alle-ditfllsioll is, Iherefol'e, thaI both the 

liquids get Ihe l'OmpOSilioll u, Of eOUl'se the same is tl'Ue also for 
binal'y liquids W X alld WJ'", 

Quite anothel' ense it is, howevel', whell both t.he liquids are not 
siluated on a straiglrt line, goillg Ihl'ollgh IV; let us t.ake f.i, the 

liquids c and I, Ihe complex of whieh we shall I'epresent by point s, 
At the membl'ane-ditfusioll of TV tlrel'efol'e c shifls in Ihe dil'ection 
of tlre little al'I'ow away fl'olll poillt Hl and I shifts in Ihe dil'eclion 

of tlle little alTOW towards poillt TV; of (,oul'se Ihe complex I'emains 
repl'esenled by poillt s, This lIIelllbmne diffllssioll will continue ' tiIl 

Ihe one liqllid is alTi,'eo ill f alld Ule olher one in g; t.he poillis 

J, s alld gare silnaled 011 a slraight lille Illid f alld q on the same 
isot.onie W-elll've; Ihe oitfllsioll-pl'eSSllre is Ilren eqllal in both liquids, 
COlIseqllelltly tlre result of tlre llIelllbl'alle OitfllSioll is the bit,th ot 
the liquids land g, 

The line f S ,q is dl'awn in fig, 1 approxilllately parallel 10 Ule line 

XY; IIle liqllida f allo 9 have, thel'efore, approxilllalely the sallle 
concentl'alioll of the sllbstanl'e W j howe\'el', Ihis lille call be silllaled 

also in sneh a way that tlre cOlleenlmtioll of Hl in the liqllid f is 
largel' than in ,q alld I'eversally, 

Now we will say of two snbstallces Ihe olie of whi('h Iras a lal'gel' 
eOllcentl'alion of Ihe slIbstallee 1V than the olhel' Olie, tlrat the olie 
is W-colleelltr'aled alld the olhel' olie W-poor, We lIIay say now: 

at membmne-ditfllsioll of the sllbstallce TV hetweell Iwo liqnid~ Lire 

tV-concentmted ma,}' resl in Ihis staIe, bilt it may become also W-poor, 
Let us take in tig, 1 Ihe liquids f( and n, of whieh f( is the 

W-concentrated alld n the W-pOOI' liquid, Imaginillg the isotonic 
W-cul've ol'awn tlll'OIlglr 11, tiJen it appeal's lhal the ditfllsioll-pl'essul'e 

of the subslance TV is larger in liquid n than in JC cOlIseqllenlly 
the substallce W shall diffuse fl'om 1L 10 K. We find, Iltel'efol'e: 

at membralle-diffusioll a suustance W can go fl'om a W, pOOl' 
liquid to a W-collceJllrated Iiqnid, 

ft follow!'; from those considerations Ihat the ditfusioll-pressnl'e 
of a substanee H' in a liquid is 1I0t ollly dependent on the concen
tration of Ilris substallce T17, bul also on other snbslallces, which 

are present in Ihis liquid, 
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Let us take now the binary liqnid d and let us add to this the 
new substance y, Going from poillt d towards Y we now intel'sect 
isotonic "JIV cun'es of steadily diminishing diffnsion-presslll'e; conse
quentl)" addition of Y causes decrease of the diffusion-press\ll'e of 
Ihe suhstance W, 

However, when we add the lIew sllbstance Y to t.he liqllid t, 
then the phenomena become different; we assllme viz, that the line 
t Y touches the curve e ft in g, We imagine in fig, 1 to be drawn 
through point t the isotonic W-cl1l've, which intersects the line t y
in v, Consequently the diffnsion-pl'essul'e increases starting from t, 
reaches a maximum in 9 and decreases at fUlther addition of Y; 
then in v the diffusion-pressul'e is again the same as in t; in q it 
is lower, 

We find, thel'efore: 
t,he diffnsion-pl'essure of a snbstan('e in a binary mixt\ll'e can as 

weil decrease as incl'ease by addition of a new slIbstnllce; in the 
latter case this pl'essure goes thl'ollgh a maximum, so that at last 
it decreases again, 

We take the liquids L. and L. with the composition: 

111. Mol X + Y. Mol y" ,I-- (l-z.-y., ,,) MolW 

and 

.1:, Mol X + y, Mol y, , , + (1-.11, -y", .) MolW, 

and we keep the press\ll'e P constant. When the pUl'e liquid W 
under a pl'essul'e p. is iJl osmotic equilibl'ium with the liqnid Ll 
then is the osmotic pressUl'e 31'. = p-p. of L. defined by: 

(17) 

in which the second pal't repl'esents the ; of the pure liquid W 
undel' the pl'essul'e p., The osmotic pressul'e 31', = P-P, of the 
Iiqllid L, witl! respect to the plll'e liquid W nndel' a pl'essllre P, 
is defined by: 

(18) 

when we repl'esent the first pal't of (17) by ;( w.) and th at of (18) 

by ;( W,) th en follow8: 
P-1tJ 

(;(W.l - ;(W.1 = (;O)Pl- (;o)P. {1'. dP (19) 

P-1t. 

47 
Proceediogs Roya) Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XXVII, 
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in whiel! 1'0 is Ihe volume of the pUI'e liquid, When Ih is volume 
('hanges only liltIe with Ihe pressuI'e, tllen with appr'oximalion (19) 
passes i 11 to : 

ç(I'V J) - ;(W.l = (.1r.-.1r\) v. ' (20) 

Aecording 10 the sign of the firsl part of (19) Ol' (20) heilig 
pos i ti ~e or negati ve, the mem hl'ane-diffnsioJl-pressure of I he sub
stance W ill Ihe Iiquid LJ is lar'ger Ol' smaller than in L., 

Conseqllentl'y we may say: 
lire membralle-diffllsion-pr'essure of a subslance W in a liqnid L 

uIIdeI' a pl'essme P is Ihe larger (smaller), Ihe smaller (Iarger), tlle 
osmolic pressure of Ilris liqllid L wilh respeet 10 Ihe pure liquid 
Wis, 

When the subslanee W diffllses by a membrane fr'orn ihe Iiquid 
LJ 10 L., we have said tlr al Ihe diffusion-pressnre of the subslRnce 
W in liquid LJ is large!' ihan in L., However', we mighl say also 
t.lrat the "oslIlotie W-attraetion" of Iiqnid Ll is smaller' tiran ihat 
of L., Then ill ilre pre\'Ïolls dedueiions we Irave 10 slIbslitule every~ 
w Irel'e lal'gel' (smallei') diffllSioll-pl'essllr6 by slllalier (Iarger') "osmoiie 
aitractioll", Thel'efOl'e lire pl'Opel'ly llIelll ioned Sll b 5 f.i, w ill become: 

Ihe osmolie W-alh'aetion is tlle same fOl' all liquids of an isotonic 
lV-cUl've; howevel', Ille lIeRrel' Ibis CUl've approaches poillt W tlle 
smaller' the osmot ic W -att I'actioll is, 

Leiden, Laboratol'Y of lnorg, Cltemi.yt1'y, 

(To be eontinue(~, 




